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Dear Chief Officer
SMOULDERING IN FOAM RUBBER
EXPLOSION HAZARDS IN SMOULDERING FIRES

1.
I wrote to you on 24 January 1975 about a fir,e at Cbatham Dockyard inVolv1ng¥'
foamed rubber mattresses (letter No. 4/75) and ,again on 17 October 1975 (letter No.
57/75) about Building Research Establishment, Current Paper CP/36/75 entitled liThe
explosion risk of stored foamed rubber". The Current Paper described reaearch which
indicated that a serioue explosion risk exists when then8llllllllble smoke' and . vapours
trom the smouldering of foamed'rubber are allOwed to 'collect in an enclosed space.
2.
A further development occuned in the latter part of 1975 when a report was
received from the West Yorkshire Brigade" on a fire in a dwelling-house, at which it
" to that at Chatham was responsible
was believed the same phenollenon or one similar
for what may be called an explosion, or perhaps more accurately a denagratioll, ie
a sudden 'ignition of unburned gas and air mixture resulting in a rise in pressure
resembling a blast wave. On that occasion the lives of 2 firemen were hazarded and
both were injured, 'thOUgh fortunately not fatally.
3.
In the light of the incidents at Chatham and West Yorkshire, the following
guidance has been drawn up in consultation with the Fire Research Station. The
guidance has been agreed by the Joint Committee on Fire Brigade Operations, which,has
recommended that it should be issued to the service.
~,
4.
The fire servioe is already familiar with explosion hazards which may exist in
the course of fire fighting operations, and which arise trom the existence of vapour
and air IlIixtures from nammable liqUidS; and with the phenomenon of "nash-over"
defined in BS 4422 as "a stage in the development of a contained fire at which fire
spreads rapidly to give larse merged names throughout the space". It haa been the
usual understanding that fiash-over is to be expected only in cirCIUI.~ces of very
high temperature more or less throughout the space concerned.
5.
BRE Current Paper CP 36/75 indicates that there is at least one substance, foamed
rubber, which is capable of sustaining a small fire insufficient'to raise the temperature of a room to intolerable levels but which can release unburned vapours whose
ignition when mixed, with air can prod.uce explosive results. This appears to have
taken place in the 2 fires to which reference has already been made, in which the
vapours defiagrated without the need for admixture of any air from outside the enclosed
space. Of course, many materials, both synthetic and natural, may produce hazardous
situations when a fire develops normally in its early stages and then becomes oxygenvitiated and hence subdued. Vapours from this may migrate and ignite when mixed with

1

additiolial. air. It is important to identity the conditiolUl in whieh the special risk
frolIl IIIIOU1deriJ18 fires ~ app].;y, 80 that specialprecautiolUl ~ be taken duriJ18 the
cours. of fire tightiJ18 to avoid UDJIecessa1'1 danger to f'1remen.

6.

In broad terms, the def'la8ration of acCWllUlated nsaimable vapours is unlikel;y to
take place o:cept in a closed compartment of relativel;y IIIIIIl1l size. A bedroom, a
liviDI room:or a IlIIIa1l storeroom, whos.•; door and windows were neither open or broken,
might lead to"the hazardous condition, whieh is unlikel;y toex1st in a 8III8.1l area of
a larl. warehouse or faotor;y oompartment~'·, The hazardoU8 condition is likel;y to be
aocOlllplUlied b;y the presence of smoke, perhaps dense, but relativel;y cool. Indeed,
the products of lIIIoulderiJ18 may cool to near rooll t8lllperature if the;yhave been liven
off over a 10111 peJ,oiod of tille and still pres.nt a potential hazard. Moreover, it is
UJl11kel;y that unburned fi_ble vapours can exist while free fi8llling is in progress
in turj part of the enclosed space' 80 far as hae been revealed up to now, the hazard
referred to is associated with a llllould.rinI fire whieh does not produce tlaIIIes at
the _ . time. The igDition ofthe unburned sases will normally occur not from the
heat of the emoulderinl prooess but frolII ciroumstances whieh CaDse the lIIIlOulderinl to
S:l~ wa;y, even if onl;y IIOmentaril;y, to a fiame or fi8llling. It is aocepted that t h e s . ......
cU"'AIIIIstances will be difficult to identity positivel;y, for 1IUItances trom outside a
room before .ntr;y hae been mde. Nevertheless, a pneral rule can be stated that
wherever elelUle "001 SIIoke is encountered, with no evidence of Aamilll, a risk of detlagration could exist; no deep entr;y should be lIIIlde into a room under these conditiolUl
until' ever;y .ffort has been made to disperse the 8II0ke b;y increasiJ18 the ventUation,
for instance, b;y openiJ!8 outside doors and windows, particularl;y high level ones.

7.

Until the hazardous conditions have been removed b;y ventilation, firemen will b.
to som. extent at hazard from the risk of a wave or pressure from the igDition of tree
vapour. Care should always be taken not to stand or rellSin in front of openiJl8s,
whether eloors or windows, and firemen should keep as near the noor as practicable 80
as to avoid beiJ18 undul;y exposed to the .ffect of a sharp IIOvement of air. Subj.ct to
what appears to be the lU'Ienc;y of the job to be done, fire-fightiJ18 equipment should
be ready to hand before a deep entr;y is made into this t;ype of situation.

8.

NotwithstandiJ18 the above guidance it is important that explosion hazards in
8IIOuldariJ18 fires should be kept under review. In this connection i t would be usetul
if ::r"'u would let me have details of turj similar incident vhieh occurs in ;your area•
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